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Hell Yeah Damn Right Ole Miss Tribute
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 [Intro]
A  D

[Verse 1]
A
Kick it off with the tailgates down (with the tailgates down)
                       D
Red Solo cup got your drink iced down (got your drink iced down)
       F#m
Ain t nothing like a little pre-game to help you get your head right
G
Little Hotty Toddy good gosh almighty
      D                         N.C.
We ll help you have a good time

[Chorus]
A
Hell yeah, damn right
A
You can feel it in the air tonight
     D
Come on, get loud
       G
Let  em hear that hometown crowd
         A
Raise it up to the sky
A
Live it up  til they kill the lights
D
Keep this party going all the way into the morning
          F#m                          D
If you re with me let me hear you all night
      A                 A D
Hell yeah, damn right

[Verse 2]
A
Ain t gonna let this buzz die down (let this buzz die down)
                      D
Now that we got this thing off the ground (got this thing off the ground)
F#m
Everybody here is your friend, you know we re on the same side
G
Showing our colors like we re telling each other
D
We re Rebels in our own right



[Chorus]
A
Hell yeah, damn right
A
You can feel it in the air tonight
     D
Come on, get loud
       G
Let  em hear that hometown crowd
         A
Raise it up to the sky
A
Live it up  til they kill the lights
D
Keep this party going all the way into the morning
          F#m                          D
If you re with me let me hear you all night
      A                 A D
Hell yeah, damn right

[Bridge]
A
Raise it up
A
To the sky
      F#m
Live it up
                   G
Til they kill the lights
A
Hell yeah, damn right

[Chorus]
A
Hell yeah, damn right
A
You can feel it in the air tonight
     D
Come on, get loud
       G
Let  em hear that hometown crowd
         A
Raise it up to the sky
A
Live it up  til they kill the lights
D
Keep this party going all the way into the morning
          F#m                          D
If you re with me let me hear you all night
      A                 A
Hell yeah, damn right

[Outro]



D
Hell yeah, damn right
A
Hell yeah, damn right
A
Hell yeah, damn right 


